
 

 

Slane Dining  
Restaurants   

Tankardstown House                                                                                               
Tankardstown has something in dining for everyone choose from The Cellar bar for a 
delicious light lunch or delectable Afternoon Tea or Brabazon Restaurant with recent 
accolades including 2 AA Rosettes and RAI’s best Hotel Restaurant in Meath.    

Tel. 041 9824621 / www.tankardstown.ie 

 

The Old Post Office A Local favourite Bistro located in the heart of Slane village, Quality 
food at affordable prices with daily specials on offer. Tel. 041 9824090 

Conyngham Arms Hotel A historic building with charm and a warm welcome , 
enjoy a meal made with locally sourced ingredients made by their talented chefs.               
Tel. 041 9884444 / www.conynghamarms.com  

The Poets Rest : The Poets Rest is a Restaurant that offers a bit of elegance and 
great food at the best price! Why not try their famous “steak on a stone “, or a pizza 
baked fresh and cooked in their custom built pizza oven or their sweet nacho’s .    
Tel. 041 9820738  

Bakeries                                                                                                 

Slane Bake                                                                                                    
Slane Bake, as the name implies, is here to bring the warmth and delectable presence of fresh 
bread, pastries and cakes to the charming village of Slane. We founded Slane Bake back in the 
autumn of 2012. We look to provide the best in traditionally made, and quickly devoured, 
breads and pastries, in a beautiful country setting. Tel. 041 9884716 / www.slanebake.com 
Georges Patisserie                                                                                            
Our company prides itself on producing Artisan breads, cakes, pastries and fine 
Confectionery in-house and fresh every day of the week. For sale at our Shop and for orders. 
Whether it is for special occasions or everyday treats, we look forward to welcoming you!  
Lunch also served.     Tel. 041 9824493 / www.georgespatisserie.com 

Fast Food  

Slane Kebabish Authentic Kebab & Pizza House Tel. 041 9820010/085 1437631                               

Romayo’s Takeaway  Tel. 041 9884455 
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